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FARMER’S ÂDVQCATE.181 1

the lower side, to allow the liquid to run ! ploughing before winter sets in, which will 

away, nor will he leave piles ol manure on save a great deal of the hurry and anxiety 
the outside of his sheds; exposed all the of spring operations, thus rendering labor 
winter to the rains and winds, blowing easy and highly profitable.» 
away and evaporating the ammonia it con- The position of No-Brainers is about

•ityhad ttieir powers warped, perhaps in °7n1se,?h gratification - but the place in manures will that have not been thorough- plough wet, heavy ground at a late period • 
v^W^ddCo^e11^!1 ^ Lved by a SZeTLÏ Sociïy

SSfssEï
owers to the utmost limit m an attempt tification. Like the horse-leech, it is “give beattofi degree aï^ to S a dry m 1eath some little fall ploughing
o mjure us : but now that it has hadl to but nothing ever returns from them to dZ, LiîisTruM 7 "T* th° tf°? d <**+
ull say it amounts to but very httle. Did do mod or alleviate nr cnlmUm, mû At u , , , , tions are going on, the draining farmer haswe deem it worth reviving to or taking ! w ? enhghten then fellow The good farmer who understands how his crops thrashed, a bountiful crop se- 

v i V • ■ //A fi , k I en< We s»y to ?ur readers, young and all: to make his manures, will allow none of cured, sold, the money in his pocket and
mut waV club in hand to try to blacken a be not like unto them, but take your pen, and bls heaps to become thus ; he will mix his plenty of time to proceed with operations
;«erson s character, we would throw our pen impart freely some useful hints; and what h°rse with his cattle dung, which should for the ensuing season. , Such, indeed are
•way for ever, unless we could show our practical knowledge you may have stored up uf nla' e mto a8 high a “?aP a8 ^ i® possi- the results of improvements which ’

opponent in a thousand times darker colors in your mind, give your co.mtry the benefit of that its fcK wheutoturS wither’d» dUpC both wcalth and case'
than our vdlifier lias been able to do. We tbeu>- You will find it both pleasant and pro- should not escape, he uses an abundance \ h.ave bcen ,a clbse observer of soils,
nay inform them that perfection is not I fiable to do so, as every one has something to i of straw for bedding, as that absorbs the , here and in England, and have no
fifcen met with in mortal beings, and there I imPart M well as something to learn; and the U1"ine of the cattle, and prevents the escape hesitation in saying that the land in Can-

but few to bedbund that less could be satisfaction y°n wU1 fecl of even trying to do the ammoniacal salts to a great degree. aJ a “ uSLlTÏ tf> latter;

-*« « -r - -r* * ■?- ~ ,or
t envy chose to use their pen against h . f , , . , y . a t l0se —unless he has a manure cellar under his Produce as good if not better crops than

t hem. T10 7 , , Wlth the,r ccmmunica- stable, which is a good thing if the manure En«land- The only drawback is the short
We will not follow our opponents thro’ “T the faefit of ourselves and others; is so saturated that it does not heat to frVTlngi 8^ason’ Thlch can onlY be obvia-

I he filth and mire into which the i maiyr ®uch have we received whiph have mildew. In his yard he should spread the ^ed by drainage, deep ploughing, and fresh
i , , / ™ue mto j V they bave been of great utility to our readers,and through I manures on the main heap, or (lung-pile, importations of improved seeds. If such

«leacended, feeling assured that by doing them to the country at large. We respectfully once or *w^ce a week> and it will thus be hmts were acted upon the results would be
O we would only become like themselves, request them to go on- with the mJa ™ trodden upon by the stack, so that no more a®tonishing. And as the farming interests
Spattered all overWith dirt • and being Whether monthly nr nil v J • „ I, of lts virtues are lost. Whenever by the °f,thia country are the most vital of all
dso of opinion that the fewer ™ wn7h« Li * a Y ,X they trampiug of the cattle it has become wet °ther8< (being the backbone of Canada,

p mon that the fewer dirty per-1 will be welcome, and find a place m our col- and miry, lie lays down more straw, and where manufacturing interests are so la
wns there arc in city or country the better. | umns-and by this means they will be the in the spring he has all the manure tfiat it mentably rare) the subject of land im-

instruments of spreading abroad information *? Poss*ble to have from a given number of Pavement iS one bv far the most deserving 
over the country, which will yield in due time bve 8t?ck, and it is f preserved in capital °* ‘Attention ; and I hope an occasional re-

-------------- - a bountiful harvest in return. Of course we cond*tion. _ mark in your most valuable journal may
You are all aware that, attempts have do not so much desire long letters, containing The7 are man.y opinions as to the best froD1 a state

he.» -Md=to,-, done Township Agnoul- • « -H. of to ta s’nsweeed Ç JÎÜSZ&ZSTSSS
tural Exhibitions, and to centre Exhibi- or even through the paper. Although made ; but from many years of experience from t lc cxccssive bal.our they are satisfied 
tions m Cities. We have not favored that always willing to do what we can in that way, in this we feel certain that no better way to endure» and comparative poverty, to 
plan. It is of importance. You can uæ time presses upon us with more important can be adopted than to yard it all, as above ousc and affluence Let their motto'be — 
this paper to explain in what way Exhibi- matter' And wedo not Pretend to be mfaliible 8eî fort.h> letti,n? the rain do the necessary 17'!!’, Plo!,gh d9eP. n»d procure the 
.ioM would tamos, wlvnlag»»; whether 1,1 When we ,re h, ToS'"? "li «•***’ .Twill gowdi •** '-and

wirto citi“Mi”hcldlE>BH;Z“'«- = 1 - -*■

rtill another Log Boiled in the I within their reach that may be likened to
Road. money-shavers and money-peddlers, who-ivill 

° I grasp at and retain, their twenty, thirty, and 
The Emporium plans have much to con- I fifty per cent., and by such means acquire 

•nd against beforelhe goal is* attained.— w^at they so ardently "wish for, and so dili-
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Bather Dark.
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Your obedient servant,

X. Y. Z.

manner.
„■ There is also a power raising in a part 

of Canada to oppose the Provincial Exhi
bition. Should the Provincial Exhibition 
be maintained or not 1 We put the ques
tion to our readers ; let it be duly consid
ered by them, and fairly answered, either I Thc Man°gcment of Manures, 
for or against our opinion. We have been, 
and still are, supporters of the Provincial 
Exhibition.

Editor F armor’s Advocate.

Drainage.

Dear Sir,—The necessities of the climate 
of Canada call forth a few remarks on the 
above subject, which I am forced to urge 

J on the attention of the farmery of this 
country. And on reviewing the serious 
losses sustained bv them, from the inces-

Tlu-rc are some plan, world,* to cm*, I Ip«g7^1iroedtytiutor”

a change in public Agricultural affairs, but proper mode to apply themto the land- W1,ta,the wetness of the ground,
whether the attempt will carry or not re- A learned agriculturist once said in deliver j,iecll,'.des tbe possibility of plough-
mains to lie seen. , an agricultural address at a dinn Jr Sowtov at. Prient rendering the

p in . I that there were three things that const; ’ g owing time so short, that there will be
banners should organize clubs, and dis- tuted good farming : the first 8carcely a elmnee for maturing the grain

euss things that are of importance to them. I the second was Manure • and the third I r°i>8' ■ i 6 t)n -v wa^, *° obviate the above
----------------------- was Manure. Farming without this ex fc8 18 to ?hlch will enable the

Communications. ^Vt upon new virgin land, is like a man soon ITthcT8 7•bc Pro“eded with as
_____  with a line, without fish hooksor Whereas ifJTl -8 °A°f the «round.-

We have very frequently requested our uu- formers toprocurTin th?'!" are «rain must be sowinvery wet roîd’soï
men,us supporters to favor us with their ex- quire ? Tliey can make only‘a eertdm WiU 1Ctard gro'^h- a"’d Astray’

pen once, and express their opinion upon thc quantity from the stock they keen and to /TT'T VVaI1jty l)f 8eed ! n°t only current question of the day affecting chiefly buy artificial manures is ex/ensivï’ to .Lav winw'lL v7" a/h'°1ug,lt set in>tlle land 
the interests of agriculture, through ear cut-1 nothing of how valueless many arc • In fortune n fd ,80 bard that a second mis-

*re'7«f -&%JT2£ Suîwfcs »f—*«
useful mfonnation which would be of much I save it. * y The

Westminster, April 18, 1870.

Editor Farmer’s Advocate.

Harrison Potatoes.

CTommuttiratians.
For the Farmer’s Advocate.

»■
t.

^ By English Pen. Dear Sir,—I believe I promised to send 
you an account of the Harrison Potatoes I 
got from you last spring. ,

I planted sixty-nine pounds, from which 
I dug thirty-six bushels, just beside and 
with the sam^ltivation as Garnet Chilis 
and Peach Blows, which did not jrihld more ’ 
than eight bushels from the same amount 
of seed.
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I am satisfied that farmers do not avail 
themselves of the opportunity afforded 
them of procuring choice seeds. I have 
tried several kinds of seeœ-'fèeommeinled 
by y®11 (though not all direct from you), 
and find them all you said.

Yours respectfully,

Bond Head, April 12, 1870.

F,rlitor F armor’s Advocate.
A Suggestion.

Ed. Jeffs.
ë
|W;

those who may be ignorant of them I hoc 
t' place the position of Drainer* and Xon 
Drainer* as forcibly as possible before

Dear Sir,— Enclosed please find 
scriptions to Farmer’s Advocate.

ÇUA *e ‘n mind of the two Quakers 
v ho had their crops destroyed. One went

hiimj th« ««I
If tile postage

tive of good. We who live m these days of that others have from the same amount of 
enlightenment are apt to consider that the I stock. In the first place, the manure that 
dark ages have passed entirely awav. hut. still is made from well-fed stock is more in

bulk, and richer in ammonia, than that

sub-em
es to

dark ages have passed entirely away, but still 
some heavy mists and thick clouds still re- , r 

in, bedimming the sighted preventing the ‘“t" fn?JJUOrly fed cattlc’
J *' Uien the agriculturist who manages his

manures in the best manner, secures and 
preserves it ; he does not have it in his 
yard, or the side of a hill, with a ditch

your readers.
The Drainers an annoyance to pubhEÏ’whfoh elerv 

agriculturist will a ln.it that it is under 
[usent arrangements— as agricultural pa-
igcmeiT-i!Tiv"1!haVA “ niU('h encour- 
Sc t A jXlb.tlcal and neither have as 
much as educational—you and other pub

. , are enabled to plow .,,„i
sow at least three weeks earlier than non
from th8 Î t0 80W dr-v bind, be relieved 
Iro n the barren appearance occasioned L

on ft off 77 dro">rl‘t> sw’ur,! a good crop Jl 
on | it ofl early, and be enabled to do the ®

onmam,
spread of practical knowledge. There are read- 
eri of new^iapm add seekers of information 
who inquire diligently at all other Bourdes
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